West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership, engagement and consultation time-lines (please note these may be subject to change)
November 2017
Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

Apr-18

Consistent commissioning policies across the area (follow up appointments)
Healthwatch public engagement

From April onwards engagement on
prescribing medication and operations
that have limited or temporary benefit, TBC

Report findings

Stroke (prevention to after care)
Public engagement

Potential consultation TBC
May 2018 for 3 months

Engagement report findings

Staff engagement

Public, partner, staff and stakeholder engagement

Maternity Services
Public, partner, stakeholder and staff engagement

Public
Local Maternity System Board - maternity voices engagement with mums, partners and families until 2021

Staff

Cancer
Patient engagement in partnership
with Breast Cancer Now
Partner and stakeholder event

Stakeholders
Patient and public experience engagement led by Cancer Alliance,
Healthwatch, Macmillan, Yorkshire Cancer Patients Forum

Partners

Digital
Engagement event for people with visual and sensory impairments

Urgent and emergency care
Public engagement at a local place level on consistent offer of urgent treatment
centre facilities - subject to further national guidance and local consultations

Stakeholder engagement at a local place based level subject to further national guidance and local consultations

Workforce planning

Workforce planning engagement
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Supporting people to stay healthy (work takes place at a local level)

Partner, stakeholder engagement (Alcohol)

Partner, stakeholder engagement (Diabetes)

Partner, stakeholder engagement (Mental health and helping people to have a healthy weight)

Public

Staff

Stakeholders

Partners
This time-line is just a snap shot of work
taking place across the whole of the area in
the next 12 months. It will continue to be
updated as engagement and consultation
work on these and other priorities develop,
such as mental health, hospitals working
together, primary and community services.
Much of our engagement and consultation
work takes place at a local level across
Bradford District and Craven, Calderdale,
Harrogate, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield.
please refer to the local plan engagement
and consultation time-lines.

